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PALEOENVIRONMENTAL DATA FORN. W. GEORGIA, U.S.A.,
FROM FOSSILS IN CAVE SPELEOTHEMS
George A. Brook *, Eugene P. Keferl* * and Rudy J. Nickmann* **
SUMMARY
Pollen grains and gastropod shells ill rwo speleothems from Red Spider Cave, Georgia
indicate that c. 10,000 yr B.P. the vegetation near the cavewas Mixed Mesophytic Forest.
Conditions were cooler and moister than today and a shallow pond existed in the doline
above the cave. As these findings support palynologic evidence from nearby pond sites it is
clear that cave speleothems are a potential source of paleoecological data to c. 350,000 yr.
B.P.
INTRODUCTION
Cave speleothems (stalactites, stalagmites and columns) have become
increasingly important in paleoenvironmental research because they can
provide paleomagnetic, paleotemperature and paleohydrologic data
(SCHWARCZ ET AL., 1976; LATHAMETAL., 1979; BROOK, 1982). Most im-
portantly, any data obtained from speleothems can be placed in an accura-
te chronologie framework because the calcite of these formations is datea-
ble by the 14C and 234U/230Th methods to c. 50,000 and c. 350,000 yr. B.P.,
respectively. However, despite the finding that speleothems may contain
large numbers of pollen grains (BASTIN, 1978), there have been few stu-
dies to ascertain the usefulness of fossils in cave formations as paleoenvi-
ronmental indicators. Studies of Red Spider Cave, Georgia, begun in
1982, have demonstrated that speleothems may contain abundant fossils
that can provide important, dateable, paleoenvironmental information .
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Red Spider Cave (elev. 274 m) is located in Johnson's Crook, Dade
County, Georgia (Fig. 1). The entrance is on the northwest-facing slope of
a resistant ridge at tpe base of Lookout Mountain. The cave, in limestones,
is 135 m long with a vertical relief of 8 m. One passage, Red Spider Crawl,
passes beneath a doline 15 m deep in the sandstones and shales which cap
the ridge in which the cave has developed. After rain, water enters Red
Spider Crawl through the main swallet of the doline. The cave was once al-
most totally filled with clastic sediments up to 3 m thick. Remnants of this
fill are still evident on many passage walls. The mean annual temperature
at the cave is 14.9°C and the annual precipitation is 1,427 mm.
When sectioned, a stalagmite (RS-3) and a column (RS-4) recovered
from Red Spider Crawl were found to contain numerous grastropod shells
(Fig. 2). Samples of calcite were taken from these formations for pollen
analysis and for 14Cdating. Assuming that the speleothem calcite was de-
posited with 85% modern carbon (FRANKEANDGEYH, 1971; COOKEAND
VERHAGEN,1977; HENNIGETAL., 1980), RS-3 is of very early Holocene age
(9,900:!:260 yr B.P.-UGa 3341) and RS-4 oflate Glacial age (10,880:!:990 yr
B.P.-UGa 3986).
THE GASTROPOD SHELLS
Speleothems RS-3 and RS-4 were cut into 1 em thick slabs, 110 intact
gastropod shells or gastropod shell fragments were observed on the slab
surfaces (Table 1). Five different gastropod species were identified. Eighty
specimens were of the Genus Carychium. Only a small number could be
identified to the species level but the available evidence suggests that all
are the species Carychium exile (LEA, 1842). Ten specimens belong to the
Family Zonitidae, at least seven of these have been identified as Hawaiia
Table 1 - Gastropod Shells in Two Speleothems, Red Spidet Cave.
Hawaiia Unknown
Unknown Unknown Mise. Unknown
Speleo'them Carychium minuscula Zonitidae Zonitidae
Ftesh-water Species Total
Species 1 Species 2 Species & Fragments
RS-3 39 2 0 1 0 7 49
RS-4 41 5 2 0 1 12 61
Total 80 7 2 1 1 19 110
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minuscula (BINNEY, 1840), the other specimens could not be identified to
the species level. Two Zonitidae specimens in speleothem RS-4 are too
small and the whorls too narrow to be H. minuscula, and one specimen in
speleothem RS-3 is too large to be this species. In speleothem RS-4 another
unknown species 1.6 mm high, 0.75 mm wide, with 3.5 whorls, appears to
be a freshwater gastropod.
Shells and living specimens of H. minuscula and C. exzJe have been
discovered previously in caves (MORRISON,1939; HUBRICHT, 1941, 1964),
and also in cave clastic sediments of Pleistocene age (LAROCQUE,1967;
PARMALEE,1967; GUILDAYETAL., 1978). Although HUBRICHT (1964)
reports C. exzle in seven caves in Kentucky, Tennessee, and Alabama in
sufficient numbers to suggest that they lived and bred there, it appears
that in most cases specimens in caves are washed in through the entrance
or through fissures in the roof. As far as we are aware, there has been no
previous report of large numbers of gastropod shells being found in cave
stalagmites and columns, although numerous land snail shells have been
discovered in layers of flowstone deposited on cave floors (GILLIESONAND
MOUNTAIN, 1983).
As some of the shells in speleothems RS-3 and RS-4 were broken, the
gastropods were clearly not living on these formations. The shells were
transported into the cave (probably through fissures in the roof) after the
animals had died. C. exzJe and H. minuscula shells are extremely delicate
so that the perfect preservation of several specimens is convincing evidence
that the shells are contemporary with speleothem deposition and do not
represent reworked older deposits. The shells and shell fragments show no
evidence of the degradation to be expected if they had resided in the acid
soil layer (on shales) above the cave for any significant length of time.
H. minuscula and C. exzle are most commonly found in leaf mould
and forest debris in wet and moist habitats. Today, both species inhabit
moist litter in the doline above Red Spider Cave. Of 254 gastropod shells
in five litter samples taken from the slopes and floor of the doline, 57
(22.4 % ) were of the species C. exzJe, and 5 (2.0 % ) were H. minuscula. No
fresh-water gastropod shells were recovered from any of the samples. H.
minuscula has been recorded from numerous mesic forest associations in
various parts of North America. River and stream floodplains and lake and
pond shores appear to be common H. minuscula habitats (BAKER, 1911;
OUGHTON, 1948; DEXTER, 1950; LEONARD,1959). C. exzJe has been re-
corded in a wide variety of plant communities, particularly deciduous fo-
rest, and was collected from the moist areas within these communities (BA-
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KER, 1911; SMITH, 1928; KEFERL,1975; CONEYETAL., 1982). Significan-
tly, both H. minuscula and C. extfe are conspicuously absent from most
ClJniferous forest communities and from xeric deciduous forest communi-
~ies.
Abundant shells of H. minuscula and C. extfe in speleothems RS-3
and RS-4 suggest that by the late Glacial and early Holocene, the predo-
minantly coniferous forest of full Glacial time (DELCOURTAND DEL-
COURT, 1981; WATTS, 1983) had been replaced by a mesic deciduous fo-
rest. The gastropods were probably living in moist forest litter on the slo-
pes of the doline above the cave and were washed into Red Spider Crawl
through fissures in the roof (Fig. 1). The presence of what appears to be a
freshwater gastropod shell in speleothem RS-4 raises the possibility that
water was ponded in the doline above Red Spider Cave during late Glacial
times. Ponding may have occurred because swallets, which normally drain
Fig. 2 - Section of speleothem RS-4 showing shells of H. minuseula (center), and
C. exile (lower right).
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the doline, became blocked with sediments perhaps at a time when the
passages of the cave were also largely filled with clastic debris. If ponded
water was present in the do line c. 11,000-10,000 yr B. P., it is possible that
large numbers of H. minuscu/a and C. extfe were living along the moist
shore of the pond. Pond shores are favored habitats of both species today.
THE POLLEN SPECTRA
Samples of calcite from speleothems RS-3 and RS-4 yielded 537 and
384 pollen grains, respectively (Fig. 3). Based on studies by BASTIN
(1978) it is evident that speleothem pollen spectra reflect the local vegeta-
tion near the cave rather than the regional pollen rain. Therefore, pollen
spectra for the two Red Spider Cave speleothems are considered to provide
evidence about vegetation immediately above and near the cave at the ti-
me of speleothem deposition. Long residence in the oxidizing environ-
ment of the soil above the cave, where pollen degradation is rapid, is not
indicated by the good preservation of the pollen grains recovered. There-
fore, these plant microfossils are believed to be contemporary with speleo-
them deposition and, like the much larger gastropod shells in these forma-
tions, are believed to have been washed into the cave through fissures in
the roof.
Speleothem RS-4, dated to 10,880 + 990 yr. B. P., contained 70.6%
arboreal and 21.2% non-arboreal pollen. Quercus (oak) dominated the
pollen sum with 32.6% of the pollen. Pinus (pine), Ostrya-Carpinus (ho-
phornbeam), and Ulmus (elm) followed with 16.2 %, 11. 5% and 6.3 % of
the pollen, respectively. Gramineae (grasses), Cyperaceae (sedges), and
Ambrosia (ragweed) made up the bulk of the non-arboreal pollen content
contributing 11.2%,5.0%, and 2.6% of the total, respectively. Speleo-
them RS-3 contained 87.9% arboreal and only 8% non-arboreal pollen
suggesting a more closed forest cover near the cave by 9,900:t 260 yr B. P.
The forest must have been largely oak (42.3 % of the pollen sum) with pi-
ne contributing only 6.7 % of the pollen rain. Oak and pine made up only
63.3% of the arboreal pollen in speleothem RS-3" compared to 88 % in
speleothem RS-4, reflecting the increased importance of other deciduous
taxa such as Ulmus, Fraxinus (ash), Fagus (beech), Lin'odendron (tulip
tree), Carya (hickory), Cory/us (hazel), and Ostrya-Carpinus which contri-
buted 14.9%,6.4%,3.5%,4.5%,2.8%,1.3% and 1.1% to the pollen
sum, respectively. Gramineae (3.2 %) and Cyperaceae (1: 7%) were the
main non -arboreal pollen types in speleothem RS-3.
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The speleothem pollen spectra indicate that in late Glacial and early
Holocene times the vegetation near Red Spider Cave was a largely deci-
duous forest. Lower non-arboreal pollen percentages and lower percenta-
ges of pine pollen in speleothem RS-3 suggest a trend in late Glacial times
from a relatively open Oak-Hickory-Pine Forest at 10,880::t990 yr B.P. to a
closed Mixed Deciduous Forest more dominated by deciduous taxa at
9,900:t260 yr B.P. Picea (spruce) pollen in both speleothems and Tsuga
(hemlock) pollen in RS-3 imply more available moisture and a cooler cli-
mate than today in late Glacial and early Holocene times. Small percenta-
ges of aquatic pollen (Typha lattfolia (cat-tail) and Sparganium
(bur-reed)) suggest that there was standing water nearby - the most likely
location being in the floor of the do line above the cave.
CONCLUSIONS
The pollen grain and gastropod shell assemblages in two speleothems
from Red Spider Cave, Georgia both indicate that in late Glacial and early
Holocene times the vegetation near the cave was deciduous forest. The
pollen grains and gastropod shells were probably transported into the cave
by water percolating through fissures in the roof. The pollen evidence sug-
gests that between 10,880 and 9,900 yr B.P. the vegetation changed from
an Oak-Hickory-Pine Forest to a Mixed Deciduous Forest and that throu-
ghout the period water may have been ponded in the doline above the ca-
ve. A possible freshwater gastropod shell in speleothem RS-4 also suggests
standing water in the doline.
DELCOURT and DELCOURT (1981) and WATTS (1983) contend
that in the late Glacial and early Holocene a cool, moist climate with
abundant moisture in the growing season favored the widespread expan-
sion of species-rich, Mixed Deciduous Forest from 340 to 370 N latitude in
eastern North America. This area was dominated in the winter by the Paci-
fic Airmass and in the summer by the Maritime Tropical Airmass (DEL-
COURTAND DELCOURT,1984). The speleothem pollen evidence of Mixed
Deciduous Forest at Red Spider Cave (lat. 340 53' N) c. 10,000 yr B.P. is
in essential agreement with this argument.
In summary, studies at Red Spider Cave have shown that macrofossils
and microfossils may be present in cave speleothems in large numbers.
The evidence obtained from two Red Spider Cave speleothems, indicating
a Mixed Mesophytic Forest vegetation near the cave in early Holocene ti-
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mes, is in essential agreement with palynological data obtained from near-
by pond sites (DELCOURTANDDELCOURT,1981; WATTS, 1983). This sug-
gests that fossils in cave speleothems, which have not drawn significant
scientific interest to date, could be a valuable source of paleoecological da-
ta to c. 350,000 yr B.P. - the range of the 234U/230Th dating method.
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